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CORN AND SOYBEAN EXPORT TRENDS

ONE OF THE FACTORS OFTEN CITED AS CONTRIBLIrING to ths current financlal
difficultiee in American agriculturo is rrreducod demand." Much of the blaD€ is
attributed to tho lower lovel of grain exporte over tha past throe or four years.
Becauso tho level of domestic consumption of grain and Uv€stock products has

genorally not doclinod, the weaknoss in domestic domand is often underempha-

sizod. However, changes in domestic demand have had as much or moro of an

impact on agricultural pricos than changes in €xport demand.

Over tho next few we€ks, we will oxamine the changes that havo occurred and

will conclude with an ovaluation of the impact of these changos on the outlmk for
1985-86. Wo begin this week with an ovorvi€w of corn and soyboan oxports.

During the l97l-72 marketing year, U.S. corn exports totaled 786 million

bu8hols. Almost hal.f of that corn went to westorn Europe, primarily the EuroPean

Community (EC). Japan and th€ USSR combinod accounted for one-third of our

shipments. Exports jumped to almost 1.3 billion bushels in L972-73 and remained

at that level for three years. The growth in imports came primarily in west€rn
Europe and Japan. Those aroas accounted for two-thirds of U.S. corn exports in
tg7 q-7 5.

Corn oxports incroasod greatly in 1975-76, L97?-78, 1978-79, and 1970-80.

Exports exceeded 2.4 billion bushels in 1979-80. Shipments to westorn Europo

totaled 711 million bushels that year, 86 percent above l97l-72. Exports to Japan

totalod 47{ million bushele, up 327 porcent in eight yoars. South Korea, Mexico,

and eastern Europ€ emerged as significant importerB of U.S. corn.
From 1979-80 to 1983-84. U.S. corn exports declinod from over 2.4 to under

1.9 billion bushels. Shipments to the USSR and to Japan, I(oroa, and th€ r6t of

Asia romained Iarge, but shipments to Europe declined greatly. Exports to th€ EC

declined from 402 to 145 million bushols. Eastorn European countrios imported 318

million bushels of U.S. corn in 1979-80, but only 29 million in 1983-84.

For the current year, U.S. corn oxports aro forecast at 1.95 billion bushels,

up slightly from tho level of the past two years. The increase stems from an

unusually etrong demand from the USSR. The downward trend in oxports to
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Europo contlnu€a. Through th€ third weok of April, the USSR had imported 483

million buehols of U.S. corn, up 190 percont from a year ago. Shlpm€nts to tho
EC totaled only 37 mlluon bushele, down 50 percont from last year. Decllnos in
ehipmonta to Japan, M6xico, and Kor6a are 25,37, end 68 porcent, resp6ctlv6ly.

Soyboan exports have follow ed e pattorn BlDilar to corn. Exports increased

aLDoBt stoadi.ly from about il00 mllllon bushels in 1971-72 to ovor 900 million ln
1981-82 and 1982-83. Almoet all of that growth came in weatern Europe.

Shipn€nt8 to that aroa lncreased from about 230 mtlUon bushels to about 560 mil-

llon. More mod€st growth waa €xp€rlonced in Japan and othor Aslan countrios.
In 1983-8'1, U.S. soybean oxportg totalod only 7tl0 million bushols. While

ehipments to Aela remalned Btrong, €xports to w€st€rn Europo droppod by 34

porc€nt. For 1984-85, soybean exports are projocted at only 710 milllon bushols,
r6fl6ctlng a decllne in shipm€nts to woat€rn Europe and Japan.

The decllno in soyboan meal €xports sinco 1979-80 reflcted reducod shlpmontg

to oastorn Europe. The eharp docllno of this past year was the roeult of a ils p€r-
c6nt drop in Bdes to the EC.

The major growth Bark€ts for U.S. exports ln tho 1970re woro Europe (partl-
cularly ths EC), Japan, Korea, and th6 LJSSR. Ovor th€ past throe or four
yoars, aalos to the EC and eastorn Europ€ have doclined shsrply. The Aelan

markot g€n€rally remained atrong, but has shown weaknoee thls year. Corn ealeg

to the USSR have been very erratic, but will be rocord large thls yoar. The USSR

is tho only market that ha8 boon Iarg€r than a yoar ago.

Issued by Darrel Good., Extonslon Specialist, Pricss and Outlook
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